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MON'ZKEAL, DECEMBEU 26, 1902. 30 rt.'. Per Au. Peit.I'all

day of the. y.ar. It in to thé Frenchk cJ
wbat Christmnas t, t. thé. Young peorpli
Am.ica-tii. day for the. giving and
celvtng of prm.entL.

drtd, also, thea firat day cf the. yeâî 1
happy and merry festival. The Quieu

blood. Blaving sceoe come back u2lbid-

ra li, and mnAk. me e4art up at nigiit, bor-
bLl riftd bY tir vividness.' A great many

e o oftheslaes eve rechthe. mnarkets at
.11al, dropplug d..d along the. roads, froni
vounds made by the. miave-driver'; whip

m-or from *xhaustion. Let uls remember
Ksa Korocco lu our prayer, and also the mis-

alenarie. who are toiling day by day te
l.ad the people to Chit'2

g-~ rebelion aatnt the. Present ifovernment.

We hape accu to b. off, vislting and dis.
trlbuting tracts and Bibles amoug the. peo-
ple of the. iterlor. Our i hsslonaryp baud
ia vell, and our He-av'enly Pether bas sup-
plied strength for the. work. We are re.
rnded each day of his watchful care over
us, and he lias graciously aupplied our
every need.

1 arn sending you, with his latter,a
pliotograpli of the, present Sultan. Tiie
photograph was taken by a missto2lary, for
ýwhomr Abdul Aziz bas a mev htoh r@owÊrd

thern MÇssengéPbr

ýarô



IL. Chtaad J.w. are net alUow* takê ta a4vantage of mAe oie-a-b*f the ately every sum lm arteftic over w14*h

to pas the etret whUle th maque 4110i8 oporulte aforded us. I nome way a ui stmblus, or wh* reads evry Lat

0"oe;thess teet are amtaotries of we must glw oui young mon p.eatoe a- insnec ttcuesteeihetpr

r fu o criils an debor. No one vantages for attainig ta dcto.peiy tl h uiesO ec

Sn touc th.a long ts tlZSy remain Yhte *lt come to a£ atro ý20 otanh» uist etig r

wise to go to court or to the Suta for Young mie an full yearla sho4lin ln by figcotnudaplicton.

justice, he takes down un oren*mnted text one of our hier institutons of lann paigi ryrmego eiin

from the wal oa mosque (of wblhiher we. ca ut pray God for a w -red hmso ocrigteeprecSO

ar mny, nd&are omt. u1* e h2&8A aru w ho wiI s4 us mooa-hp for a num- the zpiriua- Mll Je nt an ,sytlg1

The Nar ei thb. large =,osque in ber of ths yngmnwoar okng th *tverag mortM to atemt ad

Norh Aric.Naflu rEdree in a cente at the da.or foramiso into our school!. majority ofpoesn .1sin ilnv

fo dvoee adpi1lrEkwhleth Xtru W neq4a fewahr rMsadpsil or do Itunle ta o du tby amn

in« and belongn to the mosque. A larg Lor4's money, if noples sen u4 8 t. thmwthst xottose D 9

nube f atudemts are Led daily by the 1 .K. c, 150 F11t Avne Ne -vatete t ~ie 'The tiel asi.'

govrn-ntand tiso b>' private charLty. «Yorodrc t. ui t 'er case upeci- ocold boeus the meetingçle 52.1 n su

The tnds are chiefly religious. The fed fe scarthp in Boys' Boaa'dt.g id-ail t.sI procf, not tl deav

th .ducat$ pepl;4n, as a iile, Ilt. 3 Nw alwm gitoexpress t both ithe laer Men who iei h#âi

qeo, 5. Miner Special (it gldtorce4 antb in . 1the lino er meigogtt xieteoele

Day Schoois. &tr U~L~ut5 rII i e

Supeintededby RrryR. Cldwll, oin, man of wchare 3,000 years 014, l*21o tand meho
A.M. Focho, Cina.whih 1woud b gla toexcang fo

(TotheEdior f he Norher Msse- simp caceledor incnclle frM ny os OficeCruad



uffBOYS AND GIRLSPe
Cousin EmiIy's Revoit.

(Carroll Watson Ranklu, In the. 'Youth's
Compsuuio>u)

Tw. perso:;&stood upon the. uerrow plauk
waJk et tha oute edge of the long ore
dock- One wa a mrali, eobely-dr.nsed
woa of pei4haps forty ye.aw of age. The.
othur w a taUf, radiant girl of seveuteen.
Tbeir eye. ww.e fixed upon a huge ore-
carrier, eteaming sIowly out into the. cear
bine of Lake 8uporior. Pive iiaudker-
chiefs of vurying dimesnaos fluttered
gýaîly tram the. atern rail, and ive hasppy
faces amill.d back at the, two watchers sil-
houett.4 against the, ore-staluod timbers

'Uuoe. Joe ta think of se
Iut It f un ta see folks

'lIecesmry to proced oautiously in order
to a.void rubblng one's ga.rmeuta agaiuat
the. ore-crlmeoned timbera on the one hand,
or tumbling xuceremouiously into the. lake
ou thie otiier. So Zatiierine led her more
timorous second cousin alon-g the narrow
l.dge, up the stops and into the. saiety
of the broad, cov.xred walk In absolute i-
lonce.

'Weil, thýat's over,' said Cousin Emily,
examlning her sleeve for possible ore-
dust. 'Zatiierin., I want you ta promis@
neyer t. tonl anjybody what I said about
boing eick of uo.ing people off and né'ver
gotng uxiywhere mysolf. in ssamed of
myseif for saying it Tiie family lias

iu the. riglt bags. 1m afrald now
put your mot.heils tilmble In Tom

Lg cs.

'All tiie better,' laugheo< Rat

Deàr 'Une1e Tohn,-Please send te
i216 hundred dollars by returu miL
WiUl explalin lter. It's ail riglit.

Ratiierine ]Deuba=i

'It'a ail rigiit if Katherine says go,' .ald
the. stingymillionnaire,making out a ciick
for seventy--'ve dollars, and thon tearing
it up and ropiacing it witii one for an even
hunýdred. 'Tiiere's the, naking~ of a fhuE
busines woman in tiiat girl. .&ny othiie
woman would bave wrîtten a book.,

Thon sii, wrote another uncle as fol-
lows :-

Dear 'Uncle Joe,-I want a trip pla
to Cleveland and bacli for Cousdn Em-
ily, fOT boat af ter uext. It'a ail right.

'Thon it

oseph. 'It muet bc
ily bas had a boal
sexiding lier a pa-is

L'owsn Emtiy freni Cleveland to Buf.
fai., New York, Waséiný,ton and Bos-
ton, aud any place eise you crau tii
of, and 1>ack to Cleveland agalu. She's
gôlug down byboat. It's &U rigit.

Xatherin, Denhani.

'BIei her soul, af couse. it'a ail riglit!'
said tàe railway magnate, making out
puses with his own haud. 'Uer Cousin
Belle wrotp eleven pages wh.ei iii asked
for a pais froni Milwaukee to Chicago, aud
I had ta get lier letton typew-ritten beforelwme in
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> luurri»d uput

atterfP
d a page and
M.
humband frein

ea momnt.
' she saiti, reti

s the inatterP Clara, 1 say, -
enedto theii rangs?'

:amilton tuned auotiir maiz

er.? 'Two heada are better thau one. We.'U
mup- taik it over Iy aud by. In the mea*ime,

heip me to :begi n the, New Year wel b
unr, giving me. bread and milk to-niçiit. The

iibildr.u vill lik. it, and so viii their
father.

m4a Mr. Hamilton went after the. cildreu
pre»ntly. As he pass.4 a church h, saa

thba maultitude of people entering it.
'The old y.ar out-the new year ln!' ho

tbougiit.
Urn Re valketi on vith utv purposes torta-

ing in bis naind. Tihe new year shoiild
hait be clremt from. the. old-there should b.

mor trn, fount for the .xnjoyrn.nt of lies.
Things shoiild b. made. sasier for his vif e;

rliss Delinda's Thinmble-
Finger.

<Entan Teail Perry, in the 'Christian In-
,tel11genoor.')

Chia, Bradiley vas stading on a kitobtu
chair tying up the marulug glory vines.
Ther. vaa a bright look ou her face as se.
looked at the artistlc arrangement sh. ha4
given theta as they gracetnlly tvined in
aud out of the, lattice iu front of the. porch.

It was early in the, morning andi the. pretty
flowers of varions colors had mut opemed
to the new sunahine.

'hs that you, Ciae, up among thorn
vinesp, aalIpd tnt A rn11ah ýmnht-A

UsI a'y Way -[0 tue gris:
iiat she'a got a felon on

anti she can't finish
greed ta. 8h, feels av-

miute for tbh'ee uights andi
ays sh.'. 1est a& nervous

!iee. Tht Lorci l. lUiy iteep.r.'
«Pwaa.,iiê t1ià aaninA nf fintater)q in thi.

Chlo. Bratiley's face hati a look of titter
disappointinent on it, as ah. se,<1d, '0 dear
me, vhat matit her g.t a fe1on ou bsn fin-
ger nov #beu 1 vsut that new 4rm. so
mnucb. Of course I cau't go asep novw,

an hati planutti to have such a gooti
timt. There ino oeelse to makt that
tire.. anywiiene about, that I knov of.

or are you

J ESSENGEECO



went wit:inear grauumuuw
can mftke the poor thting
I waflt her to forgive me.'



Thuraday, Jan. 1, 1903.-To love Christ
uxore.-Xark 12:30.

Priday, Jan, 2, 19013.-To wcik me.-
~ I. Cor. 15:10.

Baturday, Jan. 3, 1903.-To give more-
2 Cor. 9;7.

Suflday, Jan. 4, 1903.-Topic.-What
shall I promise Jesns for the. New 'Year P
-Ps. 11, 10:15; lvi., 3:4.

Suggestions to Teachers
(James Edmunda, in 'The. Standard.')

lipBe mas5ter of the. subjeot.

Provide for the. physical comfort of the.
pupi.a

Awaken an anticipation of an intereat-

lars, their natures, their taniperaments,
their tendeucies, theo elemunt commun te
ail, and the, cieraceristics of each. Every
true tes.cher will renfla. the. necessity of
thia, and the. blessed fact thnt it ia well
Worth while.

What is the Teacher's AIm ?
(Dr. Worden, in 'Preabyterian Banner.1)
One word of Sonlpture wll express tis!-

the saivation of seuls. HQw.ver, we ma7
divide the, word savatiou and state our
aim thus: The, bringing of sobolars tu
Christ; te build souis Up iu Christ. AI]1
other things lu the. sciiooi are sianpiy
mens towarda conversion and edifleation.
Ail our study of the, Bibie, our acquisitio-,x
of educationni inethods, our scientific and

st ions

pila. UCLermnl
ah firmly, articu- tence h

with fg
Lo the cans, then tairougl:

soe shii
aie. tation(

what yen know, doim, ti
tte 5col

adaptations, car very prayers,
longings, our tenchings, public

idiinl, our visita, our writing of
r ontire 11fe and influences, con-
i tanoonscious, are but humb1 ..
ta ta work out the salvation of
ire. The. teacher wiic realizes
his eyes ou the. conversion ta
every uusaved scholar and the,
e of ev.ry sa'r.d sciiolar. Re
eut indolently ta niurxnur 'thens
ty which shape. aux enids, rougil

how we wili/ Re will do as
rhi work as ?ossible. Re iiews
Le Uine, uer ill h. indi>lently
the conversion of his ichelars
lenve the, matter. Because Goa
hin te wuill and te do of hi.
mure, h. will wonk out, witb. ll
tion, concentration and persis-
owu aud his soholars' salvation

and trembling. Beyond and
lie sa.lvatç>n of these souls Iie will
g the. glory of God, the maife-
-he divine Ie, love, jnstice, Wili-
i sud power, and te aie tuis and
lieli this ls the. chief end of man.
iin l'hp mamaphp nrzfl hn"-



#K9&-LTT"LE FOLIKÇSnp
New Patbs.
(1 Eariy Day8.')

Il was the 25th of Junie, a beauti-
fui Sunday evening. The whole

cnty iay bathed in soit golden
suiiiili-t, wvith a. Sabbath stiilness
rel;gning' over ail, scarceiy broken
by quiet, ooee f worshippers on
their way to the house of 'God.
Overhead sailed o"reat heapedl-up
masses of white frotby ciouds, a]-
readyv sliing, as the, sunl neareýd
the west, faint streak4 of yeýllowv
mand piuik 11pon their crimlped edge's.
Mauny lieaids turned to cast, a back-
wVard gince a[ thv~ beautiful scene
ere they enitered the churc1vl door;
ilien the, org-an sounided the, lirst
deup nuo, anid loiterers histeýned to
take their places.

Effie Hlarris, sitting. with ber
father and mnother, wvaq not paying
~nucli attention to the service this

pw'nng.She %vas thIinkirnr of lier

tliem weli. Seltishness3-low often
slhe used thle word 1 can't,' and how
slow to run and spare other feet,
tired tboug-li tliey mbglht bý ! Sharp
wvords-iow quickly tliey camne out,

sometmes pon the smnailest provo-
c'ation ! TJtruitlifines-s - a Sud-
den quiestion, with mnaybe a Swif t
puinisient dep)ýndin)g upon the
answer, or, quite as often, careiess
exaogeration. These things wouid
lie different nlow.

Tfie twililit was stealing over
ail as tliey akdhomte, and now
a)nd againi a breath of soit sweet
alir, dliolycool ais only Country
air can lie, fanniedl their faces. Al
was peace, and Effie, paslng into
tlie bouse, wats about to betake lier-
self upstairs, wben suddenly there
flaslied inito bepr mimd the renient-
brance of tlie starving ralibit, un-
touclied silice .earIy mlornjngi,. 'Wliat,
shall 1 do ?' was the instant
thon2htii. 1 F.ther and mother are

lier lieart, was alinost bursjti witli
d isappoin(nientL, and she could
$scareeIlv see for tears to uni aSten
the dloor of the lintei.

Was this, slie tliougbt, to be the
invariable end of evtery effort to (Io
ais shIe knew the Master would bave
bier do ?

An afternoon spent witli the
Thorpes-nobodly knew better than
Effie lierseif what a dine of unai-
loyed pleasuire it always was. X~
hot fluisli of shamep buirned in lier
cheek ais thiý thouiit came, adding
douible bittemness to the lûss.

'Wb-a.t will they think of me
wlien tbey licar that 1 cannot coiue?
-for mrs. Thorpe is certain to asic
the rao.

Dut soon returnedf, thie remneni-
brance of imi wboin she had just
promisedi to serve, and clIasDnLn- her

went quietly into dte( hot]
i) to lied.

soine t.ime, andwa
1 when, bial w-ay

>b)oly wili see mue.' 1 - --,1

Satan loves to use the, triflestaltrigoa
life to tempt and distract -Wil Wini, ber



TH1~ ?%4 1~'8S~N G~R.

1i1 1

ig into hot

' Meg,' said hy~r inother, 'wmhy dii
you do sucb a thuing ?'

' 1 was only jiist tryiuig the bat
on,' said -Meg, inw-ai-dly guaking- ut
the thouglit of shariing Effie's fate,
and the veil caug it;W nie left it

ila iny room.'
'As if that is any exculse!1' burst in
Wlunie. ' You had no business to

lier ' Winnie oug-lit not to10 ave lier
lier thlngs about,' said tbe inutual. par-
ult, ent of plaintiff and deteudant; ' but
lier you are very wrong to spoil wliat
~,,n does not belong tb you; now sit
ttle down Ùo breakfast, andl don't let me(
but bear ot vou dloing so again.'

irm mrnes~lvrelieved at s;ncb a

'I1 won't; it's Only, for spite>' She
said.

The b>ook was shut and thrown
upon the table, with the words,
' You may write out the r-est of your
reading.'

[t was oyer in a moment-the
temptation and the fail; but Efile
turuwd aud weut to lier place in ut-
ter despair and wr-etchedness. She

~*at dowu and began the taski, lier
passion ail gone, replaced by shamie
-ind( sorrow that the mornin-g blogun
wvithi peace ýliould end in the saine
old way, wilh anger and mrong-
doing. As Shie wor-ked there rs
from lier heart a hiumbI\e prayer for
forgiveness and strengtli, aud at
the end of twenty minutes she car-
ried the exerciw,-book 10 Winuie for
correction, quletly saying as she
presented it, 'I've done this, -aud 1
arn sorry 1 was rude.' Getysur-
priwsed, Winnie reviewed thie work,
in silence, aud haniffed il bac<
agalu, nierely remarking constrain-
edly that Il was tidy. Meg, watch-
inz the o)roceedjnLfs. nondered ovei

last
and

Ir 1-1 E



ANGE PLEDGE CRUSADE HONOR ROLL.
FOR WIEEK ENMNO MONDAY NIGu?. Dec. iS.

~afortow .- CHIAS. MINNJS, 1,camiington 0. -N. E. BABBIT, Burton, N.B.
Il. VALENTINE, Toronto, A. E. 'yONG Burton, N.B.

juin. Q, MI<. J. 1--NLainington, 0. IR. WiLLrAMýON, C'adinus 0
Q. *EK FURUUSON, Barrie, 0. L. Mý-1LEAN Gravel 11h11, 0.

*W. MOORITOUSE, Toronto, O. 'E. A. SK1ýNE, We.ýton, N.8.
O. G~ BOK, Mimi<o, 0. R. MNCKENZIM, soutfliqrt, P.EL.

C.COER, Winston, O. *REV. J. W. B131W-*'LENA BEDFORZD, 11linva le, 0 Buttei'nut Ridge,
- CELIA CLOUGH11 T<wrorxit O. 'ER8IU1NE CIIUR(H S.

Illýbui 0. *13. McKAGUE, Castletoii, '0. per Jolin Clarli, efr
*MR8. J. ALIDERoebuek , 0. M311S. M. BOWMANS>ttowfl,



TWHE MESSENER.

-nt of a day of tbhï iIves. I amn eaIIl*d vitli
di.4. As thie 1&w, anid ditall voe and wonk t. keep
mLc for a it i foree.P
amd.' Klon. P. G. Lowe, formerly utate seaor

fromi Les veniworth county, s&m:- II op-

Songprhiito be.oaise Ib.Uweed it ne.t
temperance. I voted agalu.t the probubit-
ory auiuidm.nt. aundrede of men wii@

bottles, b.Ueliv this law would prove Imapractls.
Kbe sad wank more evil tien. good, would

dren, alot now vote for an open saloon for any.
thiag, and I amn one of the.rn.

11v! Ptedge Crusade.
banner! The. Rev. J. B. 8Sauiders, X.»., D.D., pas-

ter of the. Kfetiiodiat Churcli, Cobourg Ont.,
wioe picture w. publiali, sent throe

"key u.ndtred signatures for the. Temperance
Pledge Orusde. A vory simple plan vas
adopted in securintr tiiis larLye number of

wlth lier papa sud sister in Prince Edward
Island. As lier msother i. dead, lier eldest
sister talies care of the f amily. lb. en-
joys the. 'Kessenger.'

Eunice E. B., aged 12, writes a nic. lot-
ter fromt Nova Seotia. When the, river
near her home i. frozen she skates up to
sohool. In the. summ-er she vènt to Biock-
ton, Xase., aud ss&w lots of caged wild
aDImals there.

Janie A. B. lives on a faxm s.t Grave!
miil, Ont. Shu has four brothers and lots
of pets.

Ina A., ag.& 10, lias lier hume in New-
castle, on the. banks of Lake Ontario.
There is a fiue harbor wea.

Carnie M. lives at Fithisu, Ill., aud has a
goat, fox, two cets, two owls, and a. rabbit
for pets.

Garrie B. C., aged 10, lives on a farm of
132 acres lu Rnnlington, N.S., about two
miles frosi the. salt vatea'. li. hma no

at Glasgow Station,
ealled 'NelIie' and a

Stone, Ont., ta a little
caine frein Eugland
)n the, 'New England.'



Closets, and Thelr Car.
<Xr». A. 0. Ko]Phmron, in~ the New York

The averge hiouu. contWsa too tow co- n
ets, «peoially thos. built a acore of yere h
ago. T'he moden hous., If comfort and l
convenl.ac. are the two asntials consid- m
ored iu its c~onstruction, u'fll possess uiazy an
dloa.t& Each. bedohaiuber ought to pos- co
s Is closet, whiIe kitchen. and dining- ~

room. -wl have dlosets gs&Iore. A hall closet or
is one of the handist places imaginable; subi

moimay aticesn whicji cannot b. placed Upo cn

luxry-etme call t gs-we have cognis- Jc
ance of only two homes ha.vlug oloset. in
narlors. Thai aiwchit.A.cf niannpd +ho irna in -.


